Dr. KlarX+

TM

The All-Hard Surface Cleaner & Degreaser – Residential & Commercial

Product Info

Where to Use

Dr. KlarX+™ is a cleaner that is highly
concentrated (10X) heavy-duty
formulation that is non-corrosive and
built for serious hard surface cleaning
applications including showers,
bathrooms, kitchens, floors, walls,
equipment, tools, vehicles, and
appliances.

Showers, bathrooms, and areas where
buildup of grime, soap scum, hard
water deposits are frequent. Can be
used on any surface that is unaffected
by water including ceramic, porcelain,
metals, stainless, fiberglass, rubber,
natural stones, concrete, vinyl,
linoleum, plastics, aluminum, clear
coats, painted surfaces, composites,
ABS, acrylics, poly’s and grout, all hard
surfaces in and outside all vehicles.

The formulation is packed with active
ingredients to give you the power you
expect with a heavy-duty cleaner to
help penetrate, cut through and lift
stubborn soils from your surface
allowing for easy and quick removal
without damaging the surface.
Typical cleaners rely on a highly
alkaline or highly acidic formulation to
do what Dr. KlarX+™ does with a 9.5 pH
formulation after dilution. This unique
formulation will ensure heavy-duty
cleaning without compromising

Features

continue to reinforce your surface
protection.

Eliminate Odors
As bacteria, mold and mildew invade
your surface environment, odors are
created and most cleaners band-aid
the root cause and do not offer any
long-lasting solution. Dr. KlarX+™ will
efficiently clean your surface and
continue to augment your surface with
PreventX 24/7™ providing a long-term
solution against odors.

Use Instructions

Versatile 4-in-1 solution to cleandegrease-deodorize-protect, appealing
fragrance, contains 500ppm
quaternary ammonium, use with cold
or hot water, contains PreventX 24/7™,
highly concentrated, water-based, nontoxic, hydrophobic, and anti-static.

Item # NEKCP21G10 (2ea – 1Gal Containers)
Appearance: Clear Yellow Liquid
pH: 10.5
Flash Point: None
Readily Biodegradable
Completely Soluble, Stable under normal ambient
temperature and conditions

Always refer to SDS and product label
prior to use. Do not use and/or
combine with other chemicals.
Above the Knee Hard Surface Cleaner
Dilute 1:10 (3oz per quart)
1. Fill container with water then
add concentrate to avoid
foaming
2. Apply through trigger or pumpup sprayer
3. For heavy soils, allow solution to
soak surface for 2-3 minutes
4. Use non-abrasive pad for heavy
soap scum and water spots
5. Wipe with clean lint-free cloth
turning cloth frequently so clean
side is always being used
Hard Surface Floors

integrity of your surface ensuring
surface longevity of the surface.
Dr. KlarX+™ contains PreventX 24/7™
(EPA Reg. No.
91116) to meet
the needs of all
industries to clean and
protect surfaces (in one process) from
contaminates and deterioration caused
by microbial development, odor
producing bacteria, mold, and mildew.
Reinforcing your surface protection
each time a surface is cleaned with Dr.
KlarX+™ and realize immediate return
on investment by reducing labor costs
and extending the life of your surfaces.

Benefits
Clean and protect in one step. Reduce
development of mold and mildew after
continued use. Easy removal of soap
scum, hard water spots, rust, urine
stains, grime, grease, scuffs, heal
marks, tar, gum, lead and rubber
marks. Surfaces become more durable
and become easier to clean. Reduce
deep cleans and labor costs. Protect
painted surfaces from micro-scratches.

Clean Surfaces and Reinforce
Surface Protection in One Step
Each and every time you clean, you will
be leaving PreventX 24/7™ behind to
help augment surface protection
against unwanted intruders like mold
and mildew. The more you clean, you
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Light Soils – Pour 3oz into 3-5gal mop
bucket.
Heavy Soils – Pour 6oz into 3-5gal mop
bucket.
Fill mop bucket with water adding
concentrate when almost full. Mop
weekly to continue to augment surface
protection and eliminate development
of mold and mildew.
Tips
To eliminate the development of odorcausing bacteria, mold and mildew
from surfaces, utilize Dr. KlarX+™
regularly and treat surfaces monthly
with PreventX 24/7™.
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